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Zimmerman Law Oﬃces ﬁles Class Action lawsuit against the
Cook County Sheriﬀ for Allegedly Secretly Viewing and
Videotaping People using the Toilet
Aug 8, 2018, 10:00am EDT

PRESS CONFERENCE on AUGUST 8, 2018 t 2:00 p.m.
Zimmermn Lw O ces, 77 W. Wshington St., Suite 1220, Chicgo, IL 60602
CHICAGO--(BUSINESS WIRE)
Attorney Thoms Zimmermn o the Chicgo-bsed Zimmermn Lw O ces tody led  clss ction
lwsuit ginst Cook County Sheri Tom Drt, nd the County o Cook, Illinois. The suit lleges the Cook
County Sheri ’s O ce hs  policy o mndting tht its Sheri ’s deputies secretly monitor in rel time
nd video record ll pretril detinees while they use the toilets in holding cells. The video recordings cn
be viewed by Sheri ’s deputies or 30 dys.
The cse, Elizabeth Alicea, et al. v. County of Cook, et al., ws led in the ederl U.S. District Court or the
Northern District o Illinois.
Pretril detinees re temporrily held in Cook County holding cells while they wit to see  judge to post
bil ter n rrest. Every holding cell hs  toilet, nd there re solid prtitions or dividing wlls tht
seprte the toilet re rom the rest o the holding cell so tht the person cnnot be seen by nyone else
in the cell.
However, ccording to the suit, hidden cmers instlled in the holding cells hve n unobstructed view
o the toilet nd  person’s genitls when he/she is using the toilet. The video eeds rom the holding cell
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cmers re continully monitored by Cook County Sheri ’s deputies rom  monitoring room tht is
st ed by both mle nd emle Sheri ’s deputies who monitor ll pretril detinees—regrdless o
whether they re mle or emle—in the holding cells. The complint lleges tht ll pretril detinees re
serched prior to being plced in  holding cell, nd there re no orl or written noti ctions tht the
people re being monitored while they re using the toilet.
According to the complint, the Sheri ’s conduct o monitoring pretril detinees when using the toilet
constitutes n unconstitutionl serch in violtion o the Fourth nd Fourteenth Amendments, nd lso
constitutes n invsion o privcy. The lwsuit seeks to hlt this secret monitoring nd compenste the
pretril detinees or their humilition nd embrrssment.
According to Thoms A. Zimmermn, Jr., counsel or the plinti s, “Even when they re in the Sheri ’s
custody, people retin n expecttion o privcy in their nked bodies, genitls, nd bodily unctions, nd
they hve  right to prevent their nked bodies rom be viewed by members o the opposite sex.”
At the press conerence, two o the plinti s will be present or comment, nd copies o the clss ction
lwsuit nd  photogrph o  toilet rom  holding cell cmer eed will be distributed.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180808005150/en/
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